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.SHOW Vou VMHAT J .j- I

Penn's Football Eleven Is t MEAN J ' "' ' ' - "
" ' Third Game of Eastern

Confident of Springing League Basketball Season

a Big Surprise Against Promises to Be Exciting.

Michigan. Changes in Line-u- p.

By EDWARD It. BUSHNELIi
Probably no Pennsylvania football team
vcr went forth to meet Michigan about

. whoso capabilities tho coaches themselves
v know so little. Thero Is no common
jj standard by which to comparo the two

lovons this year. Yet Michigan Is con- -
flilont, largely because of the team's good
tarly season record and Its splendid gamo
against Harvard, while Pennsylvania Is
dangerously determined. One of tho
Quaker coaches remarked yesterday to
the Vrltur:

"For tho llfo of mo I can't tell how
good this Pennsylvania team really 1b.
But I do know that In fighting spirit and
football ability tho team Is now BO per
cert, stronger than It waB three weeks

. ago when wo beat the Navy. I expect
to find Michigan strong, but I believe
that If our boys play with tho sort ofspirit they are now exhibiting we havoan oven clinnco to win."

Thero Is no doubt that right now thoPennsylvania team Is a dangerous com-
bination, not so much because of Itsstrength as because of Its spirit. The
Quakers haven't had any oxcuso to be-
come ovorconfldcnt this year. They knowthey haven't been playing good football
for tho most part, and that If they don't
redeem themselves In this gamo they are
not likely to make a credltablo stand all
soason. If they beat Michigan they will
liavo hopes of beating Dartmouth, and.
although Cornell men won't admit It, tho
chances nre that a victory over Dart-
mouth will result In a victory over Cor- -
nell.

Princeton coaches aro beginning to ae
a silver lining to that 7 tlo scoro with

Wvhlch they fortunately emerged frdm the
Williams game. To tho last man thoy
aro glad that slump didn't occur against
Harvard. They havo had their warning,
and all this weok they havo boen drilling
with tho greatest ca neatness.

Tho statistics of thn "Big Six" wcro
published In this column on Monday.
Herewith aro given the same results for
tho middle Westorn teams, nlno in num-
ber, and tho minor colleges of the East,
20 In number.

THE MIDDLE WEST.
--., . . . . . Qpp.
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Purdue .... 2 eo
Wisconsin . 4 no
Minnesota . 4 0(1
Notre Dams 4 siMich. Aggie .1 170

rmrasxa 4 3 0 1 73 7

ef the lendlnsr minor colleges of the East forthe tnmo period:
Odp.

Arum uames won i.ost 'ilea I'ts. nsDrown 0 4 107WltllnmM .... rt A 87
Amherst n 3 .13
Tun n 4 204
W. and J n 2.18
North Carolina.... 0 0 22!)
Virginia 0 ft 11)8
Penn State ,11 IS 108Pittsburgh tl 0 170Syracuse n ft 188lihlgh (1 ft 120Lafayette 0 3 02Oeorgetown a 2 08
Indians 8 s 15
Army ft 5 138Navy 3 3 80Colgate 0 I 127
Rucknell tl S liftBwarthmoro B 2 22Haverford 4 1 45

PRINCETON. N. J., Nov. workIs over for the Tigers and today will witness!3,a Jl8hr lnal drill, while the greater part
S',Fi,!a,y,.w!11 b" "Pent ,n traveling. Therewill be dNlt for the book and punters In theHarvard Stadium on Friday afternoon. Tholast work-ou- t yesterday was one of the hardestthus far and It went off well. There was lots
of right and dash and the plays ran Inways.

Fraction started at 2:30 and for three hours
the players were sent up and down the sta-
dium gridiron. For an hour the first and sec-
ond teams were lined up against each other.

SWARTHMORE, PNov, Tho hardestwork of the week was given the Swarthmoreteam on Whlttler Field yeatcrdav afternoon. In
preparation for the game with Washington andLee at Lynchburg, Va., on Saturday. The team
will leave tonight, and as this will givo oneday leas of practice, the coaches were forcedto work tho men oxtrn hard to keep them in
condition.

HAVERFORD. Pa.. Nov. 8. The varsity held
another long practice with Vlllanoa College
yesterday afternoon on Walton Field. These
clashes have proved of the greatest value to
the coaches of both elevens, since tbey offeran excellent opportunity to test out the defense
and try new plays and formations against a
strong opposition,

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa.. Nov.
Keady had the Lehigh football team on the
field at 2:30 yesterday afternoon, and drove Itthrough one of the longest practices of theyear,

CARLISLE, Pa,, NovT S. The Carlisle In-
dian football players realise that they may ex-
pect a difficult game when they play Holy
Cross at Manchester, N. H., on Saturday, and
Coach Warner la conserving the energies of his
best men as much as possible In the dally prac-
tice here.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. B. Recognising thatIt has not the Individual stars to match sev-
eral of the West Point backs, the Navy coaches
are making every effort to develop on attack
which will outwit their military rivals.

RA8TON. Pa., Nov. 8. Three more of theLafayette team are out of the game on ac-
count of sickness. Kennedy went to his home
with symptoms of typhoid fever. Kelly and
Luhr were both confined to their beds. All
these men are regular varsity players andamong the most Important on the team. The
situation of the team I precarious.

CAMDRlDOE. Mass.. Nov. 8. Harvard had
Its last bard scrimmage yesterday in preparation
for Saturday's football game with Princeton.
There was no scoring except field goals by
Italian, who was successful la five trials out
of six from easy positions.

llardwlck, returned to the bacgfleld, as Brad-le- e
had been given a day on. South taking

llardwlck' place at end. Wallace, who hurt
hi bead In the Michigan game last Saturday.
Is still In the Infirmary, and bis place at
centre was taken by lifgelow, who probably
will start the game there against Princeton.

Captain Urlckley was on the Held, but didao running or

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. a wholeflock of coaches on the Held to drive tha sec-
ond varsity Into Its scrimmage yesterday after-noon with the scrubs. Michigan started itspreparation for the Pennsylvania game Inearnest. The program of drill which Tostbanded out was the same as that which hadgone before, uyo that It was a whole lot more
strenuous.

Head Coach Fielding II. Tost led the coaches,
wLo kept pounding aaay on the varsity men
OS (Her (uusnt iim awtuujv. uirmtur' BCUU1S,am r.i r.King" Coli irauicr oieve xtltiu. JimmyOrslir. Prantbi IjoiikIAmm &nd & M4fc Mamuoi
10 toe fcUff. J, W. cuofck, utpiam in
leva, comviuw ui siwuvu iwuity wnioh
started out on the preparation for tha Quaker
iorlm earnestness.

NKW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. B. Nate Wheel-er- a
strong freshman eleven was brought over

from the 1U gridiron yesterday to
varsity 1U stlrJtst argument for the wek!
The frh."s seor! a touchdown and narrowly
missed a drop-kic- k and a field goal against
the regulars, the Unal acore proving a tie
Whether tie Remarkable showing did the
frestrain any real good or not is doubtful, siBaldrldge, their lUr tackle, and qgartsr-ba- kLoiejoy were injured, and the freshmen
play Harvard and Princeton the next two

for the iW8 champlonahlp.

ITHACA. N. T.. Nov. BIn on bour'a acrhn-ma-
with the ubs yesterday afternoon the

Cornell varsity showed consistent attacking
power, and altogether made a very favorable
Unwesslea except In pa parUwUr, fsiluieto cwma properly iu lorwsrd pas.
TUU weakness, wbkh faa orenpea out a gead
deal througbout tha season, was bwi, ja

yeeterday. and the scrubs managed toeon a couple of touchdowns afUr fiSg galas
by U forward cass routs ha4 breuzBt "htm
c(m to tbo voralty'a goal Un.

STATJt UOLLBUR Pa Nov. The PonsState feoesall tsaraTieW It last BnyiWSS
before tie LantgU gon behind atoteoTgitw:
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as. uuni we ia vwuvn yvsuraaw r
start tlmei alnas the LaXayetU a.in HI.
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CHARLES CORY

WILL HELP PENN

IN TRACK MEETS

Freshman From Chicago
Destined to Be Future Star.
Will Run Under Meadow-broo-k

Colors This Winter.

Pcnn has many wonderful freshmen
this year, but Charles B. Cory, the for-
mer University High School (Chicago)
track star, entered the Keel and Blue with
a record which bids fair for future Penn-
sylvania conquests. He Is tho present
Interscholastlc world's record holder In
the low hurdlo event, having
covered the distance over the timbers In
24 5 soconds. For 13 years the world's
Interscholastlc record stood Intact, until
Cory cams along last Jlay a year arro
and shattored It In tho University of
Michigan Interscholastlc meet.

Ho also holds the Central Association
Amateur Athletic Union record of 21 S

seconds. He won tho national Amateur
Athletic Union championship at Chicago,
and loomed up as an Olympic star whon
he beat Fred Kelly, tho world's cham-
pion, two years ago. Cory originally
claimed Boston as his home. Ho comes
of a family of athletes, his father hav-
ing attended Harvard, where he was a
member of the Crimson crew. Phlla-delphla-

will see tho Penn freshman In
action this winter, for he will run with
"Ted" Meredith and other Red and Blue
stars In the Indoor meets under the
colors of the Meadowbrook Club.

WEST BRANCH HAS

NATATORIOM MEET

PLANNED TONIGHT

First of Series of Bi-mont-

Swimming Contests Is to Be
Held in Fifty-secon- d Street
Pool.

West Branch, Y. M. C, A. swimmers
wll Inaugurate the 1911 season of sport
tonight In the 52d street natatorium. when
the first of the meets Is held.
Physical Director Owen V, Davis has
announced the program as follows; Sixty-yar- d

novice swim; ICO and 00 yard swims
for open competition; a plunge for dis-
tance and a fancy-divin- g contest.

Coach Anthony, the University of Penn-
sylvania expert, will be in charge of to-
night's affair,

A point system will be in vogue In
these contests, and the athletes who pile
up the greatest total at the end of theyear will receive handsome awards. Cups
and medals are offered.

Handtcapper "Pete" Carney, of the Mid-
dle Atlantic Association of the Amateur
AthUtlo Union, has willingly agreed to
do all he can to foster the
street running idea, and goes on record
by saying that he will handicap the runs
for local associations gratis, if the entries
are given him the day before the race.

"Pete" also desires to convey the news
that the runs must be sanctioned, A
blanket permit will be granted by the
Middle Atlantic Association for such con-
tests to any club which Is a member of
the Amateur Athletic Union. A sanction
Is not needed In a closed run to club men.
bars, but Is required where more than
one group of athletes takes place.

The West Branch officials have secured
a sanction fox the run scheduled tomor-
row night

Tomorrow night the second weekly
handicap street run will

be bM from the West Branch T. M. C
A. The 8rt event of its kind held InPhiladelphia last Friday was most iL

"Joe" Schwartz, running fromgrates, won the toltUl trial. Liberalhandicap; will be given to the novices
All othlcU are Invited.

WHY WAITERS SOMETIMES JUMP OFF THE WOOLWORTH BUILDING

Bricley Teaches
His Other Toe

CAMnrtltXJE, Mass.. Nov. B. The left
foot of "Vie" Konnard won a footballgame for Harvard against Yolo In 1008,
nnd followers of the Crimson feel that
thero is a possibility that another foot
of the samo persuasion may have somo
beorlnc on the game this year.

"Charllo" Urlckley appeared In uni-
form on Soldiers' Field josterday nnd took
part In the prnctlco for the first time since
he lost his appendix. Urlckley tried fifteen
field goals and made fourteen The trialswere only from the line, but thoywre made with the loft foot.

Brlckley's triumphs of tho past were
right-toote- d ones, but It Is Impassible for
him to use his normal kicking leg on ac-
count of the recent operation. In tho
meantime the Harvard captain, whethor
for fun or with a serious purposo, has un-
dertaken to teach his left toe all the wis-
dom of his right. Cambrldgo folk have
so much faith In Urlckley that they

he might prove dangerous to Tale,
even with no moro than a left foot.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS

READY FOR GRIDIRON

GAMES TOMORROW

Northeast and Southern Will
Meet in Annual Battle.
Penn Charter and Friends'
Central Scheduled.

Northeast High will be In top season
form when the eleven plays against
Southern High tomorrow In its first city
high sohool match. The line-u- p used In
the game will, debarring injuries, be the
came aa that which will start against
West Philadelphia and Central High on
November 13 nnd 23 respectively.

The men are lining up as follows: Ends,
Brelthaupt and Itldpath; tackles, Thomas
and Gardner; guards, Wetzel and F.
Whltaker; centre, A. Whltaker; quarter-
back, Webb; halfacks, Hedelt arid
Heuerj fullback, Hendren.

Catholic High School is having a re-
markably successful football team, con-
sidering the fact that this Is the first
time the school has organised a team
In several seasons. The team haa won
all Its matches thus far, with the ex-
ception of a 7 tie against Wenonah
Military Academy.

Manager Mason has only two more
games on his schedule, with William-
son and Frankford, and a matoh with
St. Joseph's for Thanksgiving morning
to decide the Catholic schools' cham-
pionship, Is pending. A meeting of the
representatives from the two schooU
will be held next week In the office of the
Ledoek to effect an agreement.

The present line-u- p Is aa follows: Ends,
Panzullo and McLaughlin (captain);
tackles, Smith and Cunningham; guards,
Clavln and Walsh; centre, Greer; 'quar
terback, Gerharty; halfbacks, Glascott
and Hunt; fullback. Mason.

Coach "Dick" Merrlt, of Penn Charter,
now has all of his crippled men back In
uniform. Captain Henry Hallowell ap-
peared yesterday In a suit for the first
time since his injury. Hallowell was in-
jured in the Radnor High game, and, al-
though he did not play in the Lansdowne
game, his wrist has sufficiently recovered
and he will start Friday's game with
Friends' Central In the quarterback posi-
tion.

Preparation fVr basketball, for years
the most successful sport on Catholto
High's roster, was begun at the Institu-
tion this week and 50 candidates reported.
Four men of last year's first squad, In-- ,

eluding Captain Riley and Dougherty,
are lost through graduation. Dunleavy
has been eleoted to captain the five this
season and he should find little difficulty
retaining his former post at forward.
Glascott and Mahoney are two veteran
guards of ability and around this nucleus
the team will be built

Manager Tunney has also organized an
High team, formed of ex-st- ar,

which wishes to secure games with
any first-cla- ss teams.

Centre will be well taken core of as
Greer, a new man from Exeter Academy,
and Ferguson, of the second team, are
in line for the Job. Greer seems to have
the oall on his lighter eosapetitor, as be
has an enviable record as a cage artist
at his former school. The remaining for-
ward positiea will probably be filled by
Cole or Clements, both subs who shot-wel- l

last year.

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORT

A REAL BASEBALL POEM

I'm tblnklnir of the old days.
And of games that then we saw.

And of platers we then thought marvels,
Dut of whom wo hear no more.

And thlnklnj? also of expressions which
Were families In that age

Like "Anson cleared tho tacks today,"
Which would hoad the sporting page.

Or, "Tho Birds put up a scrappy gams.
But Itusle shut them out,"

Or how win Mercer to the. clubhouso went
Because of His Del'a clout.

And. "Tho Big Four had on their batting
clothes,"

Though "Old ITojs wo a near,"
And how nuck Bwlng wound up the gamo

When he "flew to SlcAieer,"

Then on the field new stars appeared,
Likewise expressions dear,

As "Matty to tho rescue wont."
Or, "Hani sees his Inst year."

And, "The came was cinched by a double play,
From Tinker to Ever to Chance,"

Or. "Larry put the game on Ice,"
Or, "Jack Blierldan stood In a trance."

"Coot steals home with tho winning run,"
And. "Johnson strikes out ten.

While Milan stole three bags today,
nut the Nationals lose again."

But the phr&se that seems destined to linger
Longer than anv I've known

Is "Collins thon whipped out a single
And Maker tripled him home,"

It J. C.

A Western exchange throws some Interesting
light on the baseball situation In this wise:

"Players In receipt of big salaries today, that
Is the canny ones, are salting a nice llttlo
hoard away In the pork barrel pending the
time wljen X300O will again be a man' six
payment for six months' cavortlnr on the dia-
mond for two hours easy day, some days,

'The preposterous sums now being received
by players cannot continue. Trobably some
of the contracts cow held will never be paid
oft In full on their present annual basis. For
It's a certainty that all the clube In the three
"big" leagues will not be In existence after
another year. Players with contracts slgnod
by a defunct corporation have very large and
juicy chances to bo left out m the snow side
of the front door about that period.

"Speaker, 118,000; Walter Johnson, any-
where from 15.000 to J 20.000 In prospect;
Cobb, 115,000 and other such Arabian Nights
wealth-herder- will be cut down to something
Ilka normal. It doesn't come so hard paing
such men money they're nearly worth a bank-
er's salary but for the rank and file, the I24U0
men now drawing 13000 to 10000, they're the
ones whom the magnate's little coupon cutters
are going to snip heavily.

"And It's the saving boy who will remember
the war xinaiy. ae ne nies o'er the pagee of
his bank book, thankful that he baled his hay
while the timothy was flourishing.

Contrary to the general belief, there are
more athletes handicapped by overtraining
than by too little work. In the last analysis
th- - ability of an athlete to perform In a given
eent Is not proportionate to the amount ofenergy he has put Into training, but Is meas-
ured by his natural nervous energy Of oourse,
athlete have to train, but In many cases
where men of mediocre ability have risen tofairly good height In the sporting world they
oftrn overestimate their nervous energy and
thus Impair their eMcltncy Some athletes,
hut very few, have been alle to surpass their
fellows by paying, little attention ta training.
Notable among these were two famous foot-
ball players Bternnson, the University ofPennsylvania's greatest quarterback, and Wil-
lie Ileston, the great Michigan halfback
Often they disobeyed the fundamental prin-
ciples of training and stilt on the das of
their big games thoy played remarkable foot-
ball. Tbey were endowed with so much ner-
vous energy that neither too much nnr too
little training was able to sap their vitality.
The average athlete, however, can often use
hln.self completely up In an effort to becamo
efficient by overzealous work In practice, of
course It 1 essential that clean living go
handln-han- d with athletic success, but a too
large amount of hard scrimmage work for a
football player or too much running before a
baseball game, or In any other sport is apt
to take toe edge oft training.

How different the recent election was from
some others. All "Ban" Johnson has to do
to become prealdnt of the American League
1 to tall himself to order, nominate hlrneelf,
second the motion and then declare himself
unanimously chosen.

"Ban" Johnson declares that he I going
to discipline "Ilugbey" Jennlng because the
Detroit msnager let slip ths Information that'Tonnl" slack had asked waiver on Hender,
Plank and Coombs. Just what Ban is going
to do li a. matter that 1 quite Interesting. As
UiU is the ," the chances are that

will uvi be finer: he nvu i lose
bis job, because Navln would raise too great
a howl for even the dauntless "Ban." There
are two things left for "Ban" to do, eithercompel "llughey" to quit his vaudeville en- -

and stay home nights or promisefagementwilt be good In the future. The last
Is ths most probable form that the disciplin-
ing vlll take.

Scout Too Busy to
See Union Tricks

eleven, ha beta weaderles alt week
whether he wa bettered or buaeoed eo
his trip to Trey lost Saturday to see u

unleti-I- t. P. I. game. UuaUwy was du- -
patoaea to spy on union, as N X u.
meets the oxt Saturday. Frankdarasa, the It. P. I eeaeh. IsttedtkoMIIuntly to Coaah Dawson, of Union, wtjo
soon suggested that to N. T TJ. leaife
be aaaetded rhs honor of Usssaiaa- - TVe
lob ktst Am so hair that be seatte't
take a ao or didn't a vital play dsr- -

t toe gam, surauit unwwu aaa
rgej) jus ex. nausea iau..iv.

Even Bill Klein
Miff lit Hesitate

The task of the footbnll rereres Is hard,
the work of the baseball umplro Is ex-

acting, but picture ths plight of three
Harvard crew men who accepted an Invi-

tation this week to pick the winning class
eight of Wellenley.

In other years the feminine crews have
matched their spoed, and the task of pick-
ing a winner was easy enough, but this
autumn spoed was thrown over In favor
of grace.

Each crew In turn rowed post the Judges
fast or slow as It pleased, and to tha
three young men from Harvard fell the
task of saying whtih eight was the bert.
Havens. Myer and Ilrown were the heroes
from Harvard, and they selected the crow
of the Juniors. The Judges said they de-

cided solely on form.

"LEW" STINGER TO

CLASH WITH "AL"

NASH TONIGHT

Other Good Bouts Sched-

uled by "Muggsy" Taylor
at Broadway A. C. Box-

ing Gossip.

Tonight will be a big one down town. The
show arranged by Manager "Muggsy" Taylor
for his old Broadway A. C. has all the fight
fans In the southern section talking about It
Cvery class Is represented on the all-st- pro-
gram and plenty of action Is sssured. "Al"
Nash, the popular featherweight, will tackle
"Low" Btlnger, another favorite, In the last
bout, and a good fight Is sure to result.

"Al" Nash and "Lew" Stinger (wind-up- ).

"Young" O'Brien and "Andy" Mitchell ).

"Freddy" Cbrbett and "Jimmy" Morrow.
"Ray" Hamilton and "Eddie" Mullen,
"Johnny" Russell and "Billy" Longdon.

A pippin preliminary bill haa also been ar-
ranged by "Manager Taylor. In the bantam-
weight scrap Voung O'Drlen, that sensational
midget from Oray's Ferry, will oppose "Andy"
Mitchell, champion. The light-
weight battle will be between "Freddy" Cor-be-

of Southwark, and "Jimmy" Morrow,
also of Southwark; Ray Hamilton, of Oray's
Ferry, will mingle with "Eddie" Mullen, of
Oakvlew, In the welterweight encounter,
while "Johnny" Russel, of Southwark, will
take on "Hilly" Longdon, of the U. a. a.
Cordlna, In the middleweight setto.

Lovers of amateur bouts will have a chance
to see a number of the beet boys In Phila-
delphia at the Kensington Athletlo Club to-
morrow night, when "Tommy" Keenan run
hi usual amateur tournament. Contests will be
held in the 105. 110. 115, 180. 125 and 135
pound classes, and, as the classes are well
filled, there will be plenty of exciting con-

tests.
The ten-rou- content between Lightweight

Champion "Freddy" Welsh, and "Ad" Wol-gas- t.

which was held at Madison Square (lar-3o-

New York city, on Monaay night, drew
113.000. Of thl Wolgast receive 35 per cent.,
or 1320(5. while Welsh, who got 33 per cent.,
took down 1ST3.

The "Whit Hope" Industry I perilously
near bankruptcy, having received an awful
crimp when revengeful Sam" Langford "put
the skids" under "auntoat" Bmlth, at Boston
one night last week. There seems to be only
two left In te heavy dlUslon, "Jess" Will.
ard and Carl Morris.

"Jimmy" Dougherty is loud In his praise
of "Mike" Olbbons. who recently defeated
Dougherty's champion, "Billy" Maxwell.
"Jimmy" says that Gibbons 1 the coming,
heavyweight oharaplcn. as he weighed ISi
pounds when he boxed Maxwell, and Is get-
ting heavier.

Lightweight Champion "Freddy" Welsh is
in Milwaukee, where ha Is to box "Charley"
White, of Chicago, ten rounds next Monday
night. Welsh Is W get 45 per cent, of the
gross, while White has to be content with T

Percent And the managers have to be con-le-

with the rest.

"Joe" Shugrue, the Jersey City llehtwelght.
who ha returned fnm Auslmiu. says
that be neW between 16000 and T0 on ft,
trip. ,

"Johnny" KUbone, the featherweight chain.
Pton" Is to visit 'Bonesetter" Reese to set
tl thumb fixed up. Kllfcane ha tost a lot
St Bwwey through his Injury.

REGISTRATION MEETING

SCHEDULED TONIGHT

Middle Atlantic Assoeiatloa Commit-
teemen Meet at 1400 Viae Street.
T.foBibar of the Registration Commit-

tee of the Middle Atlantic Association at
the Ajaateur Atbletio Union wlU meet to-

night t headquarter-- , 190 Vine street, at
S o'clock, when very Important matter
v, ill be brought up for 4sculoa.

IMPROVEMENTS

ON GOLF LINKS

AT FRANKFORD

Few Tournaments Will Be

Held This Month Lake-woo- d

Will Hold Two
Interesting Meetings.

Several Improvements will be made on
tha course of the Frankford Country
Club during; the winter. At present many
of the fairways on tho nine-hol- e links are
parallel, and while tho Improvements will
not do away with this entirely, it will
bo sreatly minimized. Tha first and
fourth teed will be moved back and these
two holes mado about CO yards longer.

The month of November Is devoid of tourna-
ments, with the exception of the two events
at Lakowood and club competitions. The win-
ter season officially opens at Plnehurst on De-
cember 2 with a four-da- y tournament, followed
by the annual holiday week tournament on the
last four day of the year. January 5 to 0
aro tho dates announced for the midwinter
tournament, and two tournament follow dur-
ing the first two weeks In February. From
February S to 0 Is the St, Valentine's
tournament for men. and from the 10th to
the 13th Is the women' event. The spring
tournament at Plnehurst Is scheduled for
March 1, and from March SO to April 3 will
be held the united North and South cham-
pionship for women, the amateur professional
best ball match, the united North and South
open and the united North and South amateur.
On April 0 the annual mld-Apr- ll tournament
win be neia at I'incnursi, out oy tnat time
the local season will be starting, for which
wa will all be truly thankful.

Two hundred members with their friend at-
tended a bal masque at the Ron Air Country
Club on Halloween and an enjoyable time was
had. The arrangements were In tho capable
hands of Mrs. Istard and William Furlong.

PENN MEETS YALE

AT SOCCER HERE

NEXT SATURDAY

First Match Between College
Teams on Franklin Field

Will Be a Novel Treat for

Followers of the Game.

Franklin Field will be th scene on Sat-
urday of the first Intercollegiate soccer
football championship match that has
ever been played there. The Initial same
should be one of the beat of the season,
as It will brln? together Yale and Penn-
sylvania. Last year Pennsylvania de-

feated Yale at soccer. In fact, Penn went
through all last season without a defeat

This la the first game for each of these
teams, and their respective strength la un-
known. Coach Stewart feels that he
shrAild even have a better eleven than
the one which represented Penn last year.
He has retained the majority of last
season's players and they are showing
very good form-I-

addition to the championship soccer
match with Yale, a further attraction will
be found on Franklin Field on Saturday
In the score board, which will give each
play aa it occurs In the Michigan game
at Ann Arbor. This Is sure to bring out
a large number of students and alumni.
Those who have not seen a soccer match
will do well to be at Franklin Field on
Saturday, as they will see a good exhibi-
tion of (he game.

SCHOLASTIC NOTES
Judging by the lxe of th score that Her.

eereburg Academy succeeded la running up
Perklonua geniaary team last Sat-Sr4-

Wt PJutadeleSuT ijigj, appear to
have an easy opponent for this week-en-

very prenUnu crsM-eount- ruener In JYlUr,
who aaUUd but a few Inches UWad the win- -... I tk. Ai-- tuxnfttjvtti run fc.U m

week age.

PHIXS SIGN SH0BT8T0?

the PailllM aa4 will resort to Manager Pat
Mora ha time to go BouOi with the club ka

VortUad wen the. Mnnaot this year, sad

! aakftesu-- la MIAd U 4 (a. m B . Ta.1aU -- - yejs.lll, tf MVWH
i. of dvlAd. ftAa qom vtbMf club of

major league ad scouts on BaecresV
(i rae ru lu had (.flei ftum the

U Luuis u4 eTuu fit. IT. .1.. r .

BASKETBAMi STATISTICS
EASTERN LEAGUE.

CLUB STAND1NO.

2Mto "? 3S L0&
M i n 1.000

?a5,c2k 0 o .000
K N,'rt o o .ooo
Vca.,n o i .oooJasper ,,.,,..,.., o 1 .000

TONIGHTS OAMJ3.
D Nerl at Jasper.

TOMORROWS OA1IB.
Camden at Orerstoolr.

SATURDAY'S ClAMKS.
aryystock at De Nert.

Trenton at Reading.
TUBT NIOIITO RBSTJ1OT.

Camden, 82; Reading. JO.
'

riiATBJIta' fTTATlSTlCS
nayer. team and costrlen. qt O. 'A It-- .

Sears. Reading, guard 1 SO o 33Hough, Trenton, forward..., (I S 0 SO
Adams. Camden, rorward..,, 3 13 1 16Kummer, Jasper, forwaM.... B 8 O 14
JCono, Trenton, guard.. ...., fl o O ItSteele, Camden, forward a 0 1 10Haggerty. Readlnr, csntre... 3 0 18rvjlln, Camden, centre.....,, a o S 8Eckhardt, Jasper, guard 3 0 0 4aeuinger, Trenton, centre.... 110 8neggs, Rsadlng, forward...,. 10 0 2Brady. Jasper, guard 10 0 3
Cayanaugh, Jasper, centre.... 1 o O SOelg. Trenton, guard ,,,, o O Z OFltigerald, Jasper, forward.,, 0 0 10Bogglo, Reading, forward.... OOOOBrown. Camden, guard 0 0 10Morris, Reading, guard OOOOHerron, Camdon, guard 0 O 1 0O'Donnell, Reading, forward,, OOOOFnuickel, Trenton, forward.. OOOO

P0INT3 SCORED TO DATE.
Trenton, 33; opponents, 23.
Camden, 113; opponents, SO.
Reading, 80) opponents. 82.Jasper, 22; opponents, 55.

Tho Do Nert five of tho Eastern Basket
ball League, will go to Kensington to-

night to play Jasper In the third gnme o
the 1911 series. The Jewels will enter the
contest against the Musical Funders with
the same line-u- p that met defeat at the
hands of Trenton on the opening night
Kummer and Fitzgerald will bo at for-
wards, "Rods" Cavanaugh at centre,
while Eckhardt will be the running mate
of "King" Brady at guard. Manager
Dudley, of De Ncrl, will probably start
Fogarty, Dark, Keonan, Newman and
IClnkaide, with VIebahn, of HouUdale,
Pa., alternating at centre and guard.

With a whirlwind finish the Camden five
tied Trenton for first place In the Eastern
Basketball League by defeating tho Reading
quintet last night on the homo floor 32 to 30.

Tha game, summarised, follows:
CAMDEN'.

Fld.O. F1.Q. A. PU.
Steele, forward B 0 1 10
Adams, forward 2 12 1 in
Dolln, centre 8 0 Z S
Brown, guard 0 0 10Herron, guard , 0 0 1 0

Total io" 12 "a si
READING.

Beggs, forward 1 0 0 3
Baggio, forward 0 O 0 O
Haggerty, centre 3 0 10Morris, guard 0 0 0 0
Sears, gum-- 1 20 0 23
O'Donnell, forward 0 O 0 0

Totals 6 JO 7 39

Ilaggerty, of Reading, and Dolln, of Cam-
den, each dropped three In the basket last
night.

Steele, the flashy forward of the Skeeter.
kept Morris, the guard of the Pretzels, on the
run. He registered two field goals In the
first half and got three moro the last 20 min-
utes of play, beside shutting his opponent
out.

Bogglo. who played with Gloversvlll of the
New York State League, pleased the Cara-donlt- es

lost night by his playing.

"Andy Sean Is golnr out for a reoord
again this year. Twenty out of 23 foul la
not bad tor the first game.

EXPECT FAST TIME IN

SCRATCH MARATHON

Bhllopatrian Club's Bun WiU Draw
Biff Entry list.

Entries for the le scratch mara-

thon run of the Phllopatrlan Club, on
Saturday, November H. close positively
on Saturday, November 7, with J. T.
O'Donnell, Phllopatrlan Club, 14U Arch
street.

Judging from the entry list his run will
be one of the most notable In years. A1-- ,

most every club and college crack haa
entered this race, and as tho entire course
ta well paved fast time Is expected to be
made, Entries have been received from

1.A TTnluaraltv ft TimriAVlVanla.. Media.
Trenton, Ccm.lwi, Baltimore. Atlantla
City and Wilmington, with New "JTorR.

Heading, ocranion ana Aasiqn luumutu,
Aquinas. Shanahan, Mercury, Marquette,

AHH.annu.n Ttnvn. Rt. Patrick's. Mea,
dowbrook and Vlctrlx have, sent In en
tries and several or mo scnoiasuo iri
have promised to enter. Fifty Individual
n.i..a inolnrilnir thren solid cold medals
set with diamonds, and two team trophies;
will be nwaraea tno winnem.

MUNGER TOO ACTIVE

FOR SAILOR DAVIS

Outpoints Jackie in Main Boat at
Fetirmount Club.

fiord MUnger active iu,iv. yrvvvu iw
much for Sailor Davis, of th Unltsd States
battleship Connecticut, la the wind-u- p at th
Falnuount Athletlo Club lost night. During
the early part of the first round th usual
fiddling took place, but toward the end of th
round Munger seeraea iu iftui, ium uuum,

leading with hi left. hot a tt(t )

'"ThKrtighoutthe oontsst Munger jbowed u?
perb generalship and footwork, evading nearly
every lead made by Davis and labblrig his op-
ponent all over the ring. With a series oflaba

T JXZ.A V!in.r lrt,1 tha Mood
flowlng'from Davt.' M. "d by kpln up

lidverry in th wm&inin four round.

TraSrU, " hi." Welsh, t.lfr ,v"Vr.- -. t.i hv adofitliu ilujr.rln.riiu- -

ttaL2.A Jwtod-"f- t.
htM. bet, All

IB w- - -- "MTi- - 7-- .... 14 mtmA fr&tiii.ii. .nA Vntinsr JD T
tb former. In the other two baulj,save Davl won over nuddq" Vtjf:

iV aid "Smg Werotrt stopeed Johnw Uf--

ton in tns mm iw- -

FIRST INTERACADEMIC

BATTLES TOMORROW
osel""l"-"- '

Episcopal Playa dermantown, WhiU
yenn. Charter Ravels to Friends'

Central,
The iBttraeadetato League tVoteoii

oasea wilt opa toearw-- wWs
between Pe Chart JPrl'
Central, at tttfc a4 Pk .
ana IMMP OeTOtwi

at 4 b4 Waltmt street.

.sesssn?National A-- C

MrtrafviY siialiV SAT1
vaitka KMfst u. St. 0.

uui Otliai a SVut ?" tX&er ku Bu

i

h
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